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, ~~ w""'_ •• _ 
,,- ..--c ... .,u,-_ 
PrqMnlions for mO\ing this 
1.amds building f,O rn the 
_-....I.a_SI ~n of campus 
A fuJI u... of m. s.;x.. 
l!:"~~ ... 
,,~~t:.c~~-= 
the mUsic fumi£hed by The 
Egyptiu>o. ~n;"g hom 8 .. 
J2,~willbe""""­
. T~ ~ulbDtOU5 .a:irides J;.;.. ""'" p~ I~ s...Ioy 
Two _.free mO\ia Wl11 De 
~~~~U~~ I __ ~ __ ~~ __________________ ~ __ _ 
. :;n~:u~~g~ 
The 6na marie wiU fcatutt 
Burt I..anacer and ,Gale StomI 
.tn "Ten Tall Men". At 9;45, 
"c..noi... Brown", featuring 
~~,,~T_Wrig'" 
Tho ~ Anthony, 1>0-
~:::fr·! ~~~ 
CD aDd ~ts. The danae 
is the list in a sairs' of Sarur· 
day night dmocs 10 be bdci iD 
Anthony. 
tbe:;oo-:eto~::.* to USC r====c:..:;.====----'-"-'''----------.c...·C: 
O. 'nI ...... 







Rob." E<hm.! , Aaimnt 0-,.;a~~ !be a' 
parlcing 'privileges in loa 
Thompson Street to 1m-
~~~': 
smion thought 'the pm.. 
for all lou on calDJ"& 
.. &bend&< "'.v's..,. 
b.nor been issued stiden 
tb.is office Itt enr:itkd to J*i: 
lac with an entrance ofI' . 
~~wiIi~'~n~ 
cafeteri .... 
Anoobe. problan " th.t _ 
~~uft~~~t ~!if.~ 
must be • senior, aa:ordo 
~"IW:. and must 
for • . student p'ulcing 
the senior aJrndy _ 
!be otu<kn. puking 
his llmior parkin, 
(1ft. U the saUor 
!be 0Nd.m pami, 
roc CIne, be must 
parking permit. and 
Kni« permit at DO 




'and the, BAD 
A~aion WB ~.in 
·· 1his column before the holidays . 
. It ~ lil;cMJead-pipe cinch 
In be • )00 p!t cmt uue pre-
diction . l'-6was 100 per . cent 
wrbng! 
At lhe end of Wt quarter 
s:udmts . \\'en;.. grumbling and 
~roaning .boUt hning to come 
~k to campus the <by after 
l\:~' Y~r', D~y. They . ~~"C . ll 
wru of rmsonr., the main onc 
beIng they woUld actually )U'"C 
only t WO days of 5Chool before 
the wttkend - and not WI 
Pluch if \ 'Ou bad no SatUII»Y 
.;.,.,. ' 
Into the p9uring it is .150 td; 
dent some of che concrete is not 
Fillingthecnclcs. 
Tho Uni..-enitv orn cia 1, 
know they o.nn« mcapc J'DIIr:-
ing SCJI!'IC mon. Mcist cver)'00£ 
else realizes this too, But molt 
peoplt build errors, i.E you Q1.n 
an them that, into moulUins. 
Many forger that Rome wzn't 
built in a dn , d$t it wasn't 
buile without -)(JIDt uwr .long 
thew .. y. 
So $e logicZ thing ( 0 assume plannmg and bWld.ing IS com 
~'U that many studern would pitted. 
- nOl come bKk on book dIY, or " 11 is a ~ ,thing for erin-
~::: :fVr:  ~~~':d~: ~~cism~nt~ mad:d l:~~ 
l a wll" stited dtey would not p~ of the growth of this in-
come ~ until January 6, pcr- ~on is 50 criticized by 
ied. enough people the administn-
Bill ~. did come Nck.~· tion would. in ,II likd.i.hood, 
caine back in drm'eIS. Many of listen and mnsidtr. 
mon did not gtt their ba~ 
~oad~ u~~~~iedua~li~Y :: thc'\;:t t:~~ :d~ i: 
son gossip. our Unn c:mt) and Its buildIng 
It is a good ~gn 10 sec 50 lnd t'ducatJonal prot!"an'I This 
lJU,n\' studcnu; comt ~l on central 1dca1 can be spelled OUI 
time: We Irc hit: fonnin~ a · in the ..... ordOOMMUNm . 
sense of COMMUNm ' here -1£ uni\'mity life consiszcd 
on this campus, and the ltd;. only of going to cW.scs and 
bad; [tom the holidays indicates cud~ing it would be: ' 'C''!). dull. 
this community is hI;t building In hct, dull would be: a gross 
• concrete foundation . unckntatcmcnts. · 
The foundation of the entire Anrone who has been hert 
Unh'ersity is expanding npidly. for I day will realize the hum 
And any mgintcr will tell -you • understatement. 
that a found.ion poured too of acrivity is not conrine:d to 
npidl~' is beund to 1u\'C some . the clamoom ~ stud.~-lounge. 
n"W$ in it. • Lh'ing- centcn, recreation, Ind 
Our Unh'crsi~' fournhtion, spotts, dU\cu and mmie houts, 
bc::.J.use of \-.Ji!)Us ruson" interest in me arts and bull Ie$-
- .mon~ them the increasing stu· sions-----.(besc Irt' .&he other lalf 
~:. ~~ ~~~o A~ :,Ih:o.:f}~ ~cti:~:~~~ 
- while it is app&rcnl much rime and educational - as the d. 
and effort and ,ision is going _ SCI. 
;Letter· T o·1he-fditor 
Blasts Campus Cartoons 
To n. E~itDr. TIle Ep,..an appears on p3ge tv." of y~r pub. 
Dnr Sir: liarion. It is not befitting q£ 
I ,t ish tD ohject 10 the low ali· !!TIde school, let alone: an 
lie or " Q"oon" which n"pcatedly tion of hIgher eduation, 
- The aniNde dwaaaized in 
NOTICE ' canoon' of..J'OUf JanloW)' 7th 
11!t Unh'C'.-s:iI)' High Gpnnil- lion con\'! )'$ f'OChing but 
5iwn and trool is anilablc fOl' sa,rd_ -£0; ~ pal: .~d 
f~.1J men to UK on ,Wedne5day :: ~~tlon \\ )t IS 
evm.mg ~ 7:~ p.m .. to 9:;9 Sinc:ucly, 
f~~b~~ of \ .. ~OUS ~nds may ) ~:J~":::llnt 
~ou might teil the £'liamCilned : Dtpanmtnl of Fine-
"Ouitn, ,'n,.,S I"iil,. '=".S,S !' . .J~I~ E.~itDr" N~: 





On<: sorority Iud irs pledges 
ge:ting sigMturt'S on ~ this 
work. The aclh'es wy ii 's pun-
ishment, but Gus W)'S thc rc-
nUles are just "cggin' things 
on." • 
Congra~ COO\'e-nro this work 
to one of the- toughest yens since 
thc problematic w~r years. It 
m ust make some weighty decis-
ions in . regnd 10 mi!l5iles. de--
fc:nsc spending and iPP:OpriilO 
lioM' for eduCJtion . In I man-
ncr the U. S. space ' \'ar wilh 
R US5il is left in its hands. It 
is onl~' with its urgin8' (a~d 
~udgeting 1 that we an hope u 
iu~ully wage: this war. We 
hll'C' fh'c y~ of alcmng up 
10 do and it mu~ be: accom-
plished during this year. 
MISSILE BASE 
CLOSETO HOME 
A unall (own close to South-
ern Illinois U rtjn-niry Ius been 
ihO§ell as a si te lor a guided mil-
ale hue. . 
a ~rowin~ - ind~S)ry,. there'~ / 
roo'm , f~r -~~ to grow" , ~. 
"Here at General Elfctric," U Y.S Penn R. Post. 24· General Electric are important factors in the growth 
~ear~ld market1na'trainee. "you-hear a' lot of\ta1k of the electrical industry, ) \nd in a growing indus--
• about the ~uture-even"'as tar ahead as 1978W It:j tr)', there's room for me to grow." 
fact. I've glacovered that plannin, ahead for Amer- L . . . 
. ica·l!It.eeail~aD~20yearafromno)Yia~racteriStiC # joung people like Penn Post are an important 
of. the electriea1lD~uatry. And. wh&t'I '~mportant to part of General Electric's plans to· meet the oppor. 
me. General Electri~. long·range planrung takes my • tunities and.challenges of thereiectrical future. Each 
into account. I'm no~ 'On my fo~rth ~gn. of our ~9,OOO college-gr~duate employees is 'giv'en 
the Companya Technu:.al Marketing Program opportunities for training and a climate for self..de-
planned .tepa in my development. velopment that help him 'to achieve his fullest' capa-
"I'm pretty coDftdent .bout the e1ectrical futufCI bllities, For General Electric beJie\'eS that the pro,· 
too. For Obi tblnr. America'. uae of electricity.baa re.aa hf any industry-and of the nation -depe.ndJ . 
been doubliDa 8very ten )'UlL ADd it will iDenue on the progress of the people in it. 
even ~ u our population a-rows another 65 mil· 
llon by 1978 - 'and u reeearch and develqpment lead 
:,~~elr~~7~ta~~:':n::rv:!:: 
ins and marketinr reIOurees of large eofnpanies like 
~ 
, , 
Rrpss Is Ow MtIIIlittpotftIItf PtotI.d 
'GENERkl fJ ~LtCTR)C ' 
, I " 
I, 
JANUARY I., l'5:::'~""'7.,..---<~-.,.__-------------,-:_----,-=.:.;n::c ... :o · 
'Helen Of Troy' 
Draws 800 
New Ytar finds SIU faculty Members Engaged ,In Many Activities 
BACH TRAVELS Educarion at SIU, !o('~ IS I 10., d~ i; 195-1 frod Ortgon u gal Realism.:' which was~ lli. 
TO DENVER . consult')n! during a di5("Ussion ICS- 1s.aICGoucgcIICot''2l1is. translated i~o Portu- wor 
}. O. Bach. l uocil!( profcuor !don al the National Business Tex REHABILITATION the Bnsilian JnSlilue of duct 
of cdLlCltion. willltltnd the meet' en Auoci~tion '5 60th annwl rned- WORKER S SELECTED . has now hem Inns- )tar 
~::n ~ariao:n~~~~:i1ila:.:l: inu~~\!a:n~~:~~~ &~'j~=~.:fk~ ~ila. for ~l~::i~t:r:;:~~: :Ceria 
m«dng "ill be held J'1n 13· 14 "ion on "Probrcrru of :ht- Firsr Yea conduct a 5eries of in -KOice train SMITH PAINTING irndilltd anim;al, 
AI Den\Cf, Colo TC'lchm " • IInS programs for Oncago area work IN EXH IBITION Foc fl\'C )un, 
Abo attmding the rnetllng \\. 11 (REHN. SPENCER en In the (\t,ld of rubcrculOS1s re- MOlshe Smnh., In Ins.'TUl1Of .2l \\orked under AtomiC 
~Dr JIffld; Hemck Hall. \\<M IA'FrEND MEUJ NG hablluanon lJ one of "fcrur Young nu.won granls 10 
~~:aZr°~I~~~:()nRe- orr:~~n~na~d~a~~I~~~' Dr I I I I Pal:r~~a/ca= 1; 1=b:~;:tsa~~ 
:~'=~ittu~fu~S :,' at=e ro!~u:tf Il!inoi:\~t~~}'in me ;~L~~O~~~cd)~~he 
Q.w] Research will ~ Ihe!o:P' A~an Economics As.socialion GUier}' of !he. swen /Health Scrvice a\\'udtd, him 
of the tt'Cping as Ill. \\ .' O. Khm- PhlladdpK'ia, Dec. 28·30. Otha reglon.1 Jr. 800 granl. . . . 
un, director of coopcn:i"e "ild· GRAD STUD '=.~T ,\ill be Nancy Ek· . Shedunc'lStet "'fQ!ned the 
lire ranrch labora.:OI'Y. IR'U to GIVES' ZOO TALI(' V]ahanlOnes J.nd hl?loID' dt(Wtrl'lCJ1?' a.: 
the Unh'CfSi~' of l\ lissouri 10 gitt The Zoolog)' IXpinmcnl . 1bc show will th~ .fJ.II after. IC\~ yeal'l . 
.. 5aI1inu to the Dcputmenr of $CntcG itS fi rst seminar of the oils. wl.len::ollJB and !,rinls. \ \ uhmgton Um\·cwry. S" louiS. I ""iiiiiiiii;;;;iiii"'ii;;iiiiiiii~iiii;;;i;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii~ 
Zoology; . . It:rqUU:CI'I~Tuocby. • of Ouago. SmHb re- KELLEY TAKES II 
Or. Klunstra \\'111 "PPU' bdorc The speake, was Richard I mutm degree r~ ~ 12·MONTH LEAVE 
~ mff man-')O'~ . and :oology nu· F,wrickson, who if worLing , of. Iowa . . Euc-nrialJ)' ~n ' Dr. J. 
JOf5 J.l the uru\'C1S1fy at I p.m. Jan. his' Ph. D. at the Uni"cmty pnn,ttnaLang. he sruditd tearth al 
20. Ka.nw.~Fmlricbon ~l:e on ' amum Poor at the (E.scuda 
Or .. Klimstn. ~ wril~' pape Uni\~ly of Kansas of PaintingJ.l)d lasr monm unckr I -':" , <::-.--.1. 
thai WIll appear In the next \'Olumc: cal Sun't'). Expedition Rattner toraJ fellowship (rom 
of the Wilson DuUdin. The: title, Semirurs are held I/: Ntw York', SCience Foundation. Or. 
is <Notd on the Rcproducril-c k l20S each Tuoday Socia) Research, Lange. is acting IS Museum 
tirity' in 10",2 md DIinois. The 'S p.m. a.nd Ire I Edie and Mluri· during Kellcv's .biena-. 
a:t:J.~or of the ..mele WZii W. O . aU 7.001~ majors.. II the ,s:att Unh'Cl' Arter six ~Ihs of research 
Sti:&htz ~'bo was. forma graduate Spcakel'l for the . Mexico Cit>,. Kcllry " i ll m um 
GP5W'It 1ft the: labonta:rr... siS! of faculty members. actiTe duty on ,!he SIU facuJt)' 
Another ~pcr ..dealing \\lm I swdtntS, and ",vI ~O""'ft two months (June and July) to 
new ~d of the ~'C5I: qtoust ta me campUs. The scminOirt . . has bttn r.ct Southern', founli biennial 
, - M'U wn~ by Or. Kli.m5tra.;j an l\ftlJ,'C a:tendanae of 60 . • 521,000 pnt from the tbropologial fidd session at J.~ In the .m:mI. Joum drnlS and faculr,'. . .. Public HaIth Servia: to ango, Maica. In ~" This np:,~ only DEAN SWARTZ .. ",hal: happens to bactr;,ria in J.cgin thc firalli x 
::, bu been ~ in:he os:; EO ITS rUWS.LE'!T~R and intatinu tnc:I of ~~ n:sarcb It 
of Ulinois. As member of the cdi,~1 . 
KOUARSKY AUTHCRS oj the: Midwest 
BtlSINESS ARTICLE Graduate: Study and ''''''- '.- '''~""' '' II 
'An artidt: co-awbored by Dr. of SIU', Graduate , 
Irving Konuky Or the Bus.inca C. S\\'an~ is I~ 
DqIr. aP6ean in .the Jalluat)' issut thto ne\\'5lctlC"r pubbshcd by 
of the Laobr Law Joumal. The fefU)CC. . 
rnagninc in I monthly publication 1nc ne"" lester u a 
r .. la.~ of .~~rdt 
Km-uiky coIlaboatcd 'with Paul cdllion ",;II •• ",., "", m=<h. 
KJrinsorgc. associate profcuor (If 
ea:mamics J.l the Unn-mity 01 of a 
CJrq:on on the aniclc cntitlr.d Nostrand 
" Pro&nity and dx Righ. a/ IJa. ~
=~ TRANSFERRED . JDRDAN RECF.lVES 
TD ALTDN CENTER 9DCTDR'S 
Jcrcmc}. Rooke,lcclunt in bus- Lowell )~n. 
inrss admi~n. ' has been _ of .J.gronomy in 
;'Joancd" 10 the SIU l\csidmce AgriOllrufe, has l'etth-ed 
Centa- in Alton for the winter tar of Philosaph)' degree in 
tam, ICCOrding to Dun Htruy aa<r (rom fthc Unh'CBity 
Rchn. • netoOU • 
. ' Rooke joined the Schotl of A rWive of Vale. 
o..u.a..wE dm bU. don joUxd dx b",l<y 
::~~~~~~~NT ~:=~~~1~~ is . 
\RASH~.ON 
II,. ........ bel'" SllItItles 
n, Stlry E~' 120' Yllrs Art .f I arvtal Ad In i M.,· 
,un! •• 1 HI! Wilt WIN. WIJbII ., • ..... n I. lIN F.Rst-
TIN WII. I! AIIotto •••• 1110 MlRunt I! Knl.,. 
BRUTAL! ,ENGRDSSlNG! VIOLENT! ADULT! 
ACADEMY AWAID AS BEST FDREIGN FILM 
It!s lise To Patronize 
Egyptian Advertisers 
\ 
IE SURE lllD ( 
SlY YOU SAW IT III 
THE EGYPTIlIl 
,AT.ONIZE EGYPTIAN ADVER'TISUS 
, 
Rahc . dwr • nc 1'\..... A~.ilsJ.n He .n~ 4k ':'~r~ ':dlnj~l':d'~ IHe-;~:US !""b<,'Il-... __ ....::: .... _,.....---:.,----.... -.:....iIL---_---...JIL.--.. -------;.. ... ----.,.-.,. __ ..,~_!"'!! 
Mc<A. Don H~kt. Sqmour 
Br)'$CIO, R.tndy i\1cC I. fY. 
George Fcwee. William Robms: 
LAm' WhirlOC'k. Ind' Marion 
Rushing, Rack ro\\'-G~u· 
.te ?o_iwnl Rolxn Smith. left. 
AIi~,;un t Co:acb Tom MiUiLin. 
... ,-
Jim Laxnhy. Dick Rlf",.,gl('l" 
DAle Gleghorn, Gene S:IIns. 
Harold 8Jrdo, Wanen TaUtr. 
S.un"!\' ~ne, um' Ham's. 
'J.K:L john>On.. GarrisOn N~" 
MmI, and Cradw.[1: A~isunl 
CifrKurtz. 





' :5 TP Jani.toa 0 
3 Tee Pees 0 
4 OrpnlDd HII" 
Doyk Donn 1 . - • 
o Man« Jug 2 
OU DPba ·A I 
) Oci!% 2 
3 Stc:lms Res Hall 1 
1 Doy" Donn 2 1 
2UDPlauB 0 
3 Em""" ' . 0 
. riDropped (rom laDue 
o oftwoforfcits. 
o 'All 5Undings include the 
o ty that "'as aucued fcc teImI 
1 managm did not aumd the 
1 agcn: meeting. 






TOPCoATS- a.c. 71-110W 
". 














CORDURIy..sUITs-437.58-II0W \ , 52 .... 
1QRDUROY SUITS-- ·15.II0-ilOW 27 ... 
5POIIT COAT5-SCI.IO-IIOW 
SPOilT COAT5- SI.IO-IIOW 












~UIURlA_5- 82 ....... 0W 
SUIURlAII5- 2.:u....OW 
. 1 \ . 
SPOtT SHIRTS-S5 •• I-IIOW 
SPORT SHIRT5- 5.8O-110W 
W"",,and Col."d If)' Batton·Down Oil ... ~ 














Dress Shirts · Regplar 55'oo •• ~ N~w •• , 349 
T" Mofield's Men:s :Wear 
Aa.ntIln · Y.~f.1 FIt.tty .u 
EI.ert, st •• enb 
,,\VdcoII'IC 10 01 good-hU"nKWod. 
. g~ and '¥n-minckd Sun-
~. ~I cluj, for "ount: ~(h]JH;:::~nOl.~"fii p Ow, a ria. / 
itn Q a'urQ. Unimsm· ' and 
MOftrGe S[l ..... 9:30 ' 0 m: Nun-
t:r.yror l:iddics, correeforwu 
Taditt: Wayne' ROYo'lmd and 
~ guau. No lone facES . 
~Juic!! 










. WOOL . 
lULU IIIIS 
• TIUG" 01lLO~! 
S~l 




~397 · . ·2,.lrS $700 
FLATS, WEDG~S, ' SPOR~S . S~OES $297 ~ 2' ~rs $500' 
~ .. 
ALL, WIIITEII KEELS ••• UTIRE STOCI !5OO . 
~ .. 
DOII'T MISS OUT 011 TH.' TERRIFIC VALUES AT 
. .' j 
WILLHITE , . 
, 
